
BUILDING SPACE IS FREE

Liberal Policy Adopted by llio Exposition
Eiccutivo Committee ,

ALL STATES AND NATldNS MAY NOW COME

Hiiln : CliniiKiMl In
( lie I'rumtnrc on the

''Main HtillilltiKi "ml Allow ,
lllllj- ( II SlllltV-

.y

.

At the meeting of the executive commit-
tee

¬

ot the exposition nt the Mlllard hotel
ye.itcrCay afternoon a radical departure was
Inaugurated In the policy which has obtained
heretofore regarding charging states and
governments of foreign countries for space
on which toerect* buildings of their owni
and Instal therein exhibits of their resources.
Hereafter all states outs'ldo of the transmls-
slsslppl

-

region find all foreign governments
dcalrlng to erect buildings , cither for head-
quarters or for Installing collective exhibits ,

will bo given the necessary ground without
charge and will to allowed to Instill exhibits
therein , but these exhibits will bo noncom-
liotltlvo

-
, not being allowed to compete for

superiority with those Installed In the reg-
ular

¬

exhibit buildings.
When the work ot the Department of Ex-

lilblts
-

was first formulate ! ' a rule was made
that all space for ground on which to erect
buildings must bo paid for , end all exhibit *
must bo Installed la the main exposition
buildings provided for that purpose. As the
exposition' grow and Its scope was neccs-
&irlly

-
broadened , this rule was relaxed some-

what
¬

and It was determined to donate to
each state In the trsnsmlflsleslppl territory
an amount of space In the main buildings pro.
portioned to Its population. Although tbU
space cost the exposition more than $1 per
square foot , nnd was one. ot the main sources
of revenue of the exposition management , It
vas decided to adopt a liberal policy and
provide opacoat the expense of the exposi-
tion

¬

for such states In the trtasmlsslaslppl
region as might sco lit to take ndvantago of
the opportunity.

Since that ( Into the exposition has made
still further progress anil the s ep taken by
the executive committee yesterday was but
the culmination ot a sentiment that has been
lapldly growing. Thlo puts the exp&iltlcn-
on the most liberal baa's. The management
Invites every stnto In the union nnd every
nation. In the world to come to the exposi-
tion

¬

9 nnd display Its resources , offering It free
space for a btilld'ng' and permission to make
Us display In Its building If It prefers to do-
se , the only restriction being that the ex-
hibit

¬

thus made cannot compete with UiCi'S
In the main buildings.

The Hood of applications for spice coming
from foreign exhibitors has made It neces-
sary

¬

to provide Increased accommodations for
this class of exhibitors. The Liberal Arts
building has been regarded as the natural
location for the foreign section and the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee deckled yesterday to put a
wide and roomy gallery In this budding In
order to accommodate thlo class of exhibits.

Manager Klrkcndall was authorized to en-

ter
¬

Into a contract with Sculptor Metier of
Omaha for the statuary which will adorn the
Administration building. The models for the
groups and single figures for this building
have been finished for some time. In the cen-
ter of the south front of the building a
group of three figures will ho mountej Just
above the main cornice on BI pedestal pre-
pared

¬

for It. This group will symbolize
"Administration" and will comprise a cen-

tral
¬

figure sitting on a throne , holding a
scepter and ac-sumlng the attitude of com ¬

mand. At either side a smaller flguro will
alt at the feet of the first named , ho'.dlng a-

scroll. . These figures will bo about twelve
feet In. height. On each of the corner pavil-
ions

¬

ot this building will be four sitting
figures , ono at each corner of the pavilion.
Above the arch on the south'sldo of the
building will bo two spandrc'ls' , each bear-
ing

¬

the figure of a woman. Sculptor Metier
has been In Omaha slnco Itat summer tail
liBj made a number ot busts of Omaha peo-
ple

¬

, whllo waiting for action on his exposi-
tion

¬

figures. Ho will at once take up the
work of making the full sized figures.

Manager Klrkendall will advertise at once
for bids for painting the Interior of the
Manufactures building , authority having been
granted him for such action.

Manager Ilcod was authorized to enter
Into a contract with the parties who have
been In the city for several days negotiating
for a concession for the mechanical device
called "rolling the roll. "

CiiiNiiiiiil ii Positively Cured.'-
Mr.

.

. 11. B. Groove , merchant , of Chllhowle ,

Va. , certifies that bo had consumption , was
given up to dl ? , sought all medical treatment
that money could procure , tried all cough-
remedies ho could hcnr of , but got no relief ;

f-pcnt many nights sitting up In u chair ;

iwas Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery

¬

, nnd was cured by use of two bottles.
For past three years he has been attending
to business and says Dr. King's Now DIs-
covorv

-
Is the grandest remedy over made ,

as It has done so much for him and also for
others In bis community. Dr .King's New
Discovery 1 guaranteed for Coughs , Colds
and Consumption. It don't fall. Trial bot-
tlen

-
free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Bins ofiovi iitiii2.vr surrMKS.-

Kiiiu'rlnii'iidoiit

.

I.ulciiNcu OIICIIH n fTifl-
Of lIlMMIlllI14tUM! OfTl'rM.

Superintendent Latenser of the now gov-

ernment
¬

building yesterday afternoon opened
bids for supplying the build-Ing with coal ,

electric current , Ice and gas during the re-

mainder
¬

of the fiscal year , closing Juno 30 ,

1898. Ho will send the .bids to Washington
with the recommendation that the lowest ,
quality considered , bo accepted. There were
flight bidders for supplying 200 tons of coal ,

2,210 pounds per ton. They wcroxu follows :

South Omaha Ice and Coal Company
Cherokee slack , J2.40 a ton ; IJeacon Iowa
Rlnck , Jl.Si ; Clierokcc-lieacon mixture ,
2.124' ; licacon Iowa mill run , J249.
Contiint & Squires Cherokee slack , 2.3S4 ;

nut mixture J2ll.

. . . . - . _ Company
Chc-rakco bituminous steam , J232.

Nebraska Fuel Company Cherokee plach ,

KM ; lowu pea slack , 1.96 ; Iowa steam ,

C.'B. Havens & Co. Cherokee slack , J2.41 ;
rotiry screened steam. ! , OS ; nut mixture ,

ilr'lnk , Ciiddlngton & Co. Iowa nut , pea
and shirk mixture , 2.17 ; roller Hcrrrnoil-
team. . J2H : Chcrokep pea and slack , * '-MO.
Victor White Sheridan pea steam , .'50.
There were two bidders on lee , The Sey-

mour
¬

Lake Ice company offered to furnish
the congealed article for 35 cents a hundred
pounds and the South Omaha Ice company
for :is .cents.

The Omaha Gas company wpa the only
bidder on gas. It offers to supply the build-
ing

¬

at the same figure aa to private con-
sumers

¬

1.3B per 1,000 cubic feet. It offers ,

liowever , to put In the Welabach burner free
of charge.

The New Omaha Thomson-Houston Electric
Light company offered the only bid on elec-
tricity.

¬

. It Is willing to furnish all the elec-
tricity

¬

for arc and Incandcacent lights and
for power at the rate of 12 cents per 1,000
Watt hour.-

D.
.

. T. Mount will eprlnkle the streets
around the building at the rate of $20 a
month and ou three sides at $.10 a month.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whoao liver Is In good condition. DeWltt's
Llttlo Ifarly Risers are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness. Indigestion and
nil stomach and liver troubles-

.Cnmiiliilnl.

.

.
The only thing that the Advjsory Board

flld jeaterday except to approve the usual
weekly accumulation ot bills was to reln-

tate> the complaint of I. J. Dunn against
Garbage- Contractor MacDonald. This com-
plaint

¬

was filed a couple of months ago
and was set for hearing half a dozen times.
On every occasion the attorney for one aideor the other asked for a continuance andatlast the board got tlrod of auch proceedings
ami dlBmUsed the complaint. Yesterday
Dunn filed another communication In which
no represented that ho Iiad been unable to
Ibo present at the tlmo lust set for the In-
vestigation

¬

on account of engagement ! In-
flatrlct court ana asked that Iho matter bo

taken up ng.Mn. This wan agree ,! to and the
Investigation I * now scheduled for next
Wednesday afternoon.-

.MHHTIXU

.

< > ! . TIIU .I.ICHVSH llOAItl ) .

AupllcnnlH (Jive the Flulit nnil-
Sntnc I'rotrMnnlN I'olliMV.

The cases of different applicants for liquor
licenses were heard further by the license
board In Ita so.-fllon yesterday. Anton Kre-
cek

-

, who applied for a license at Ninth and
Pacific streets , appeared nnd withdrew his
application , anticipating numerous citizen- ]

who were present to protest the matter on
account of the vicinity of the proposed loca-
tion

¬

to certain school buildings.
The following licenses were granted In-

cases In which no protests had been filed :

Otistav Wcchbach118 South Fourteenth
street ; Charles F. llouuler , 402J North Twen-
tyfourlh

-

atrcct ; August Schaefer , 2631 Sher-
man

¬

avenue , the latter being a drugglst'el-
icense. .

In the cases of Henry Nelson , 2239 North
Twentieth street , nnd Fred Mclz , Jr. , 2001
North Twentieth street , which had been
granted subject to the appeal of the protest-
ants

-

, the latter asked leave to withdraw the
notice ot appeal filed by them and the
licenses will accordingly be granted.

James llarrct , who had applied for a license
at 4002 Hamilton street , became discouraged
at the general objection of people In th
neighborhood and gave notice ot the with-
drawal

¬

ot his application.
Protests will bo heard In the following

ceaes today : John Ilower , 2227 North Twen-
tieth

¬

; M. Mullen , 301 North Sixteenth ; Nellie
Gulll , 221 North Sixteenth ; Mlnnlo Wlrth ,

324 South Tenth ; Gcorgo Mitchell , 1307 Doug-
las

¬

, and Fred H. Krug , 1821 Charles street ,

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity , 0. , was for
thirty yeirs needlessly tortured by physi-
cians

¬

for the cure of eczema. He was
tmlckly cured by using UoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , 1iio famous boiling ealvc for piles and
Akin diseases-

.STAflH

.

'HANDS' ST1UKI3 KXDS-

.IVnoe

.

ArrmiKcil Ili'twi-rn I'mploycM-
nnil MiuiHUi'i'x.-

A
.

meeting was held at the Labor Temple
> cstcrday afternoon between the striking
stage hands of the Crclghtcn and Dojd
theaters and Messrs. 1'axton & IJurgcss , and
as a result of the meeting the strike Is
declared off. An agreement was reached
whereby a number of the regular scene
shifters for .Mc-ssrs. Paxton & Ilur-
gcss

-
were admitted Into the local union nnd

also a number of old union uicn whs were
thrown out el1 work several months ago were
reinstated. The Woodward Theater company ,

which shortly .begins oa a long run at the
Crelghton theater , will bo the first company
to receive the benefit of the new arrange'-
mcnt.

'

.

Icn 111 of Hull. .lutMili HiirrcK.-
Hon.

.

. Jacob H. Uarrjtt , secretary of the
Hmirmdn Vinegar und MoVclo company ,

died at his home , 423 North Thirty-ninth
street , yesterday morning very suddenly.-

Mr.
.

. Knri-Ptt hail lived In Omaha about
eight yours , coming here from Wlsncr
Abide from bis Inte-rest In the vinegar ami
pickle works ho was nn extensive lanel
owner nnd wna largely Interested In stock-
raising anil feeding. Ho was u member of
the twentieth general assembly of Ne-

braska
¬

, representing Cumlnci county In the
house of re-prcscututivcB. Mr. Harrett dur-
ing'

¬

his residence in Omaha Imel built up a-

wld3 circles of friends , both business and
p.isonal , to whom the newj of his death
will come aa a shock. He was but 51 years
of ngu and a strong , vigorous man. He
leaved a wife and one son.

The funeral will le-.tve the hoiwe this
evening , the body being taken direct to the
train. Interment will be nt Dunlap , In-

..IiiMtiill

.

. Tln-lr OIIK-cr * .

The ceremony of the installation of ofl-
lcors

-

was held by Tansy camp , No. 10 ,

Itoynl Neighbors of America , at its meet-
ing

¬

In Labor Temple hall lust night. The
formality was followed by an cxcsllent
literary program , which hail attracted a
large erowil of the friends of the lodse.
Recitations nnd musical numbers were con-

tributed
¬

by lodge members anil their friends.
After the program a scarfpln was presented
to Mrs. Olllo Grime , the present and past
recorder of the lodg , In recognition of the
regard In which she is held. Trne evening
was concluded with a. supper and general
good time.

Ij PAH.VOUAI'IIS.-

W.

.

. II. Kssex of Rushvlllc Is In Omaha.-
C.

.

. M. Jacques left yesterday for Chicago.-
J.

.

. n. Dlnsmoro of Button is at the Mlllard.
Oliver "Vy. Mink of Bcston Is a Mlllard-

Guest. .

M. L. Goldsmith of New York Is at the
Mlllard-

.Ilay
.

Nye and wife of Fremont are vloltors-
In Omaha.-

II.
.

. A. Haley ot Chicago Is registered at
the Barker.-

J.

.

. J. Hanlgan started lest night on a trip
to Colorado.

Judge M. U. Hopcwell of Tckamah Is an
Omaha visitor.

John C. Watson and wife of Nebraska City
are in Omaha.-

A.

.

. G. and W. G. Howard of New York are
Mlllard guests.

Mrs , Mary Fitzgerald of Lincoln was In
Omaha yesterday.

Judge A. S. Wilson of Sioux City Is
visitor In the city.

Robert Patterson went to Agnew , Neb. ,

ycotcrday on a business trip.
George Wedgewood. a Denver railroad man ,

Is In the city.with his wife.
Juan Doyle , a prominent citizen of Kear-

ney
¬

, la a visitor In the city.
Misses Jesslo Dickinson and Mao Mount

are spending a few "days In Chicago.-
D.

.

. D. Coburn , Everett and J. W. Stanlleld ,

stockmen from. Laurel , are In the city.-

J.

.

. D. Dlnsmoro of Sutton , chairman ot the
"State Board of Agriculture , Is In Omalja.

The condition of Louis Nash , son of Ed-

ward
¬

W. Nush , is reported to bo very
serious.-

S.

.

. A. Cox and wife , Mra. L. Lafferty and
Frank Raymond of Farrugut , la , , are stop-
ping

¬

at tbo Barker.-
M.

.

. S. Lavlne and wife , N. Cogley and wlfo
and Edward Leland and wlfo are New York
arrivals stopping at the Barker.

Judge Walter I. Hayes of Clinton , la. , and
Cal Murray of Maquokcta , la. , are in Iho
city today looking over the cxtiositlcn-
giounds. .

Tom Da Angells , treasurer ; Miss Nlta
Rosa , Ada Barnard , B , Arllng , Miss lAtklu.i ,

K. Klkas and forty-one members of The
Wedding Day company are quartered at the
Barker.-

At
.

the Mlllard : William Clayton. Auburn ;
A. L. Zimmerman , Jefferson , la. ; IS. F. Parr ,

Now York ; F. 1) . Whiting , St. Joseph ; J. J.
Wagoner , Chicago ; Gcorgo B. Bobbins , Chi-
cago

¬

; R. U. Carter , Des Molnca ; F. A. Hamil-
ton

¬

, DCS Moines-
.Ncbraskars

.

at the hotels : L. B.
Rector, Opillala ; B. M. Helfner , W.-

L.

.

. Fox , Grand Is'and ; B , P. Egan , Nebraska
City ; F. G. Coryell , Norfolk ; G. C. Horton ,

EH Ing ; E , L. Lull , C. Stein. Nlobrara ; E ,

B. Woods , York ; George A. Mead and daugh.-
ter.

.
. Fremont ; C. J. Dutton , F. C. Dutton ,

SprlngvllleC. . K. Glttlngs , C. Homo , Syra-
cuse

¬

; F. A. Baldwin. Gllmore ; F. B. Klm ¬

ball ; W, B , Hester. Lincoln ; R. M , Rnktn ,

Beaedlot ; William Magary , Nehawlta ,

My dad's African salesman frum dark-
est

¬

Africa has skipped out wid his
samples an * now I don't sit no moro
i1 hies on do sacred white elefant an' I-

am so full of sorry dat dad tolo me to
Kit out do horseless wa on an' till my-

pokuts wld Ills llvo-cent Stoecker sedans
an' try an' smoke dat tired fcelln" away

an' I tell yonse fellers tier is nnthln'-
dat will brace yer up like ono of desu
cigars lloodly Quicker ain't In It wld
ono of dem all do beat dealers sell de-
Stoecker and you kan set It nt dad's
smoke house.

1404 DOUGIAS.

EXTEND CALL TO DR , SAMPLE

Westminster Church Unarrnnns in Its
Choice for Pastor ,

WANT THE NOTED NEW YORK DIVINE

Itcrlplonl of ( ho tnvMiitlnn to Heroine
nil Otitnlin MlnNier HUM it Nn-

loiinl
-

( Iteiiiititllun In 1'ren-
1)

-
> terlnn Circle * .

The congregation of Iho Westminister Prcs-
bytcrlan church last night Issued a call to-

Ilev. . Hobcrt F. Sample of New York to oc-

cupy the pulpit of their church , which has
been vacant elnce the resignation of Rev
John Gordon on November 1-

.It

.

Is not positively known whether Dr-

Sainplo will accept the call. Ho was here-
about two wceka ago nnd expressed hlmael
well pleased with this city. At that time he
was told that ho could have the charge 1

ho wanted It , but ho gave no definite nn-

awor
-

, probably wishing to consult his family
first. Ho stated , however , that ho dcslrci-
to move wrst on account of the Illness ot his
wife , who Is an Invalid , and because of this
expression the congregation Is hoping that
he will accept the call.

The matter of selecting a pastor proved
to bo very cany. The committee which was
appointed , to choose Hcv. Cordon's succcssoi
has "considered only Dr , Sample's name , ant
at the meeting last night reported lu his
favor. Iho choice was unanimously ap-
piovod by the congregation , who also pali-
Dr. . Sample the compliment of Individually
elgnlng the call. Ordinarily the call Is
signed by some special committee appalntoi
for that purpose. The salary was fixed at
the amount that was paid Hev. Gordon
200. An annual vacation of four weeks
was also agreed to. A telegram was sent
I) .' . Sample last night Informing him of the
call , and some sort of a response is expecleit-
oday. .

Even If Dr. Sample accepts ho cannot bo
Installed In the pulpit for some six weeks
The matter must bo presented to the presby-
tery

¬

for approval. This duty was placed In
the hands of a committee consisting of Rob-

ert
¬

McClelland and Robert H. Olmstcd. Dr-
Lowry of the Omaha Theological seminary
who acted as moderator of last night's meet-
ing

¬

, will officially Inform Dr. Sample of the
call.Dr.

. Robert P. Fatnple Is cue of the most
prominent of western 1'rcsbytcrlan mink'-
ters. . Ho IP especially well known as UK

former pastor of Westminster Presbyterian
church of Mlrnoapolls , which Is the biggest
Presbyterian church , If not the biggest

"

church ot any denomination , In the west
Ho occupied l a puvplt for twenty years , sev-
ering

¬

hlo comertlon with the church about
ten years ago. When , ho departed the ccn-
gregatlcrn

-

numbered some 1,500 souU and
possessed a tragniflcont church edifice and
church property. Since ho left the building
was destroyed by fire. The church sold this
property and with the proceeds ha.i pur-
chened

-

anotter lot. has erected a $250,000
church building and has money left In the
treasury.

After leaving this church about ten yean
ago , Dr. Sample was called to llll the pulpit
of the Westminster church of New York , one
of the big down-town Presbyterian churches
of that city , and has occupied It until the
present time. In case that he accepts the
call to the- church In this city. It will to
quite a coincidence that the three Impor-
tant

¬

pastorates ho has hold dur'iis ; his life-
time have borne the title of Westminster
Presbyterian.

Before going to Minneapolis Dr. Sample
preached for c'omo' time la Plttaburg. He
studied theology ct the seminary at Alle-
gheny.

¬

. Ho Is'' a Pennsylvania by birth. He-
Is now about CO years of ago and has a fam-
ily

¬

consisting of a wife and a daughter.
Another daughter has married.-

Whllo
.

Dr. Sample Is especially well known
In. tbo west , ho has a national reputation In
Presbyterian circles. He Is an eloquent
speaker and a very polished man. He if
also an. author. Socially , he Is said to bo a
delightful companion. One of his most in-

timate
¬

friends Is Dr. Lowry ot the seminary
In this city and the latter spoke very highly
of him In presenting his name last night.-

T.io

.

annual meeting ot the First Congrcgo-
gatlonal

-
society , held In the parlors of the

First Congregational church last night , wue
largely attended ''by an enthusiastic gather-
ing

¬

of members of the society , which hid
been attracted by the expectation of the
Gratifying news that It had been blntod that
the annual reports to be submitted at that
meeting would disclose. It Is certain , too ,

Ibat no ono was disappointed with the show ¬

ing. The pluck of the members of that body
has met the unfavorable reports that have
pained currency about the finances of the
church by showing at the end ot the year
that the delinquencies for which suit was
brought have been raid and t'je suit dis-
missed ; that the society has no floating In-

debtedness
¬

; that It has no bills of any liloid-
it has not cash on hand to meet , and that
t'lo collections for the last year have been
unusually largo In amount and unprecedented
in prorrotnesi of raynic nt. The meeting ad-
journed

¬

with a general Jubilation , concluding
with the singing of "Pralac Qed , from Whom
All Blessings Flow , " followed by a resolution
to hold a social meeting at an early date to
celebrate Hie most fcvorablo financial con-
dition

¬

that the (society has boon in at any
tlmo slnco the construction of Its new church
edifice , something like ten years ago. Charles
C. George and James H. Mclntosh were
elected to the beard of trustees for the en-
suing

¬

year ,

A Hml'CoiiKU direct."-
Mrs.

.

. Sally Pennlngton , an old lady who
lives near here , was troubled with a bad
cough for a long tlrrro. She was so bad
that she could not llo down or sleep of nights.
After unlng one small bottle ot Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy she could rent of nights , and
by the tlmo she iiad. used ''three bottles her
cough had disappeared. " B , K. Smlthson ,
Arne , Tor.n.

TlilirNloii UlUex.-
At

.
its annual meeting the Thurston

Rifles elected civil officers for the year 1SK-
Sns follows ; Recording secretary , John T
Buchanan ; financial secretary , C. I Wllle ;
treasurer , George H. dllllsplo : 'executive
committee , W , C. Taylor , Leo Forby , John
T. Buchanan , C. M. lllchnrds , P. j. White

Tno monthly competitive drill for theThurston medal will take place next Man-
cluy

-
evening , followed by im Informal hop ,

Iluekleii'n .trnlrji inlv <; .
The best salvo In the world for Outs ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tettor , Chapped Hands , Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptlona , and positively
cures Piles er no pay required. It IB guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.IliicUiEiPii'N

.

Union Oflleer.M ,

At a regular meeting bold last Tuesday ,

the nh lust. , by the Omaha Hacbmen's
union the following officers were elected for
the year 1E3S : John I araon , re-elected presi ¬

dent ; Charles Moore , vice president ; 1) A.
Hussoll , rc-eltcteil secretary ; ChurlcaVMto. .

ro-elected treasurer.

UII"IPTIO.V TO j > ns. s-

.llrmifirul

.

IInm < (if . I ) . llrniiilrl *
Tlirim M Ii44t) tit < ! tifR <

.An
.

elaborate and enjoyable reception was
Klvcn at the homo of , . I) Brandels , 2105-

St. . Mary's nvenuc , last night In honor of-

Mrs. . S. Michael , whp Is a guest ot the family
from Columbia , Mo. pearly 200 Invitations
had been Issued and'tto house was filled dur-
ing

¬

the entire cvc"rilng with friends from
Omaha and abroad , i The first floor was
thrown open Into a circle of rooms hung
with noteworthy decorations. Chains of nun.-

drecta
.

of Incandcscquts bordered the walla.
The staircase was Interwoven with smllax-
nnd supported nn Inuticnso bank of palms
behind which retreat the Sutorlus Mandolin
club rendered music durlng the evening. The
same tropical plant predominated In the par-
lors

¬

, together with fc-rns and roses , which
eel off tha mirrors and chandeliers. The
most care had been given to the decoration
ot the dining room , where the table was
heaped with a pyramid of the choicest In
fruits and flow eta. Rlbboiu from the chan-
deliers

¬

wcro suspended to the corners of a
table cover ot rarest Parjslan drawn work
Under a canopy stood the punch bowl In the
care of Misses May Heller and Ruth Bran-
dels.

-

. In the weal parlor the guests were re-

ceived
¬

by Mr. A. I ) . Brandels and wife , the
latter in a gown of cerlso belour with point

'laco and diamonds. Mrs , S. Michael stood at
her eldo In an attractive toilet ot black uro-
caded

-
satin. It the second parlor stood Her-

man
¬

Frceduinn nnd wife , the parents of Mrs.-

Urnndc'.s.
.

. Those who passed through the
parlors were ot the best known names of
Omaha society and the throng was incessant
throughout the evening. The art of the ca-

terer
¬

was second only to that of the florist ,
nnd all added to the enjoyment of a success-
ful

¬

evening.

South Omaha

Nebraska stockmen appear to bo taking
much Interest 111 the plan of W , R. Thurbcr-
to organize the live olock growers and shlp-
pors

-

of this state tnlo an association In order
that the Interests of the shippers might bo
bettor looked after. A report was current
a day or two ago that .Mr. Thurbcr had called
n meeting of shippers to bo held at Lincoln
January 10. In regard to thla matter the
prlmo mover In tbh cause says : "I do not
think that Lincoln is the place for such a
meeting , nnd I have not called ono for that
place. Our Interests arc at South Omaha ,

nod there Is where the meeting should bo-

held. . I have received a number of letters
from shippers and one from a prominent
commission firm , and the Interest In this
matter Is growing to such an ottcnt that
the organization will , I am satisfied , be per ¬

fected. Lnst Tuesday I shipped stock and
loaded at Ong nt 2 p. in. , arrived at DeWItt
about T p. in. and It took us eight hours to-

go to Crete , a distance of chhti cn miles.-
Wo

.

were due to arrive at Lincoln nt 11:30: ,

but did not get there until about I and did
no : reach Omaha until !) ::30 o'clock. The
causa of thin delay was nn overloaded en-
gine.

¬

. "
M1. Thurber says ho will tike It upon

hlrccolf to call a convention of shippers at
Omaha about January 20 or 25 , provided the
Omaha people will guarantee n suitable hall.-
Mr.

.

. Thurber says bo cannot see why it Is
worth 8 cents for a. hog to walk up an alley
at tho' stock yards (when a sheep can trot up
the same alley foif 5 , cents. It h claimed
that the railroads ..qto Investigating the
causes of dissatisfaction ) among shippers , and
something may couio of the agitation pro-
vided

¬

the shippers .stick together-

.Worlc

.

nil ttye irmnnr I'lnnt.
Five of t'ao Arniouj buildings are now above

the ground , and the Carpenters on the hog
cooler liousa arc at a height of-

ovcatytwo: feet. The walls oJ this building
are naw ufy a little over fifty feet. The
concrete gang Is still Et work on the founda-
tions

¬

of the beef Tiouppa and provided the
weather Is favorabfc tjio laying of brick on
these buildings will commenceIn a few days.
The walls ot the ftvc"mildlngs now above
nrround are twcnty'slx' ' Inches t'.ilck at the
iisttom tund will be"'sbv6nteen' Inches through-
U the top , the total height of thesd buildings

'to bo eighty-six feet.
Excavating commenced yesterday for the

Virgo power house , which Is to be ..situated-
n- Q street opposite Twenty-eighth street.

This bulldluR will bo 200 feet long and 130

feet wide. It will contain all the motive
oower machinery and will rlso to a height
of sixty feet above the foundation stones.-

A
.

portion of this -building , 78x150 feet , will
bs used for the tlmo being as an olllce. As
the power building is to bo much larger
tlan will be needed at the present tlmo it
has bceji decided to use a portion of It for
jllloo {.ipartinciits until the cciiaclty of tbej
plant will have to be enlaiged , then a build-
ing

¬

for ofilco purposes only will be erected.
The Armour Ice houses at Ashland are

nearlng completion. Yesterday the boarding-
house .building , whleti will accommodate 300

men , was being plastered. The Ice on the
lake Is about six inches thick and Is covered
with flvo or six inches of snow , so that the
no.rm weather the last few days has not
Injured the let) In the least.

Will <> ( n Ci.lorndo.-
W.

.
. II. VanArmin , who has occupied the

posltlcm of physical director of the local
Yomg Men's Christian association since Its
organization , is making preparations to ac-
cept

¬

a. similar position with the Young Men's
Christian cusoclathn at Colorado Firings.
Owing to the financial condition of tbo local
association and the determicatlon ot Secretary
Overton net to allow the association to Incur
debts , It was decided spmo tlmo ago to dls-

genso
-

with the services of M-r. VanArman on
January 15. Secretary Overton Is an ex-

perienced
¬

athlete , and will assume the duties
of physical director In addition to his other
duties. It Is thought that la thla way the
expenses may bo reduced without any detri-
ment

¬

to the association. Mr. VanArman ex-

pects
¬

to leave next Monday for Colorado
Springs.

-Will HP Cltfri for Ciinlcnipt ,

About a month ago Judge Powell ot the
district court Issued an order restraining the
Dellevue Improvement corcpaaiy from cutting
timber growing cu the streets of the village
and from fencing Incertain streets and al-
leys

¬

, Today an application will bo made
to the court for an order citing Duncan
ilenzles , a representative of the compa-ny , to
show cause why he should not be punished
for conteirpt.i Is claimed that Menzles-
la now engaged In fencing in portions of
Washington and Main streets and also por-

tions
¬

of Fifth , Kfghth. Ninth and Eleventh
avenues In violation of the court's order.

City CoNHlp ,

MM. ' Slirlver , Eighteenth and Mlsaiurl ave-

nue
¬

, Is quite sick.
Over 10,000 hogs wcro received nt the

stock yards
The King's Daughters'will meet with Mrs.-

A.

.

. L. Lott this aftoi'fcooii.
Harry DennU has been called to Iowa by

the serious Illness of ''his n.other.-
G

.

, A. Heblng of Cumberland. la. , was a
business visitor In } ho. city yesterday.

Yesterday afioii ou the Infant sea of Mr.

and Mrs. Alex ScMusql , Thirteenth and O

streets , placed one pf Its hands on a rod hot
stove , receiving palnfn ) aijd aarloua burns.

It's a had box to set Into when you
nllow your teuth'r'

, in pure nenlccL to-

bueonio decayed iJtiul pnlnful , This Is
all tlu> more true Kvhcn you should know
that wo restore ) > i )lt'ii: teeth to their
natural Hhupe by building them up with
beautiful contour gold JIllluKH for years
wo'vu inn do a specially of Koltl million
and have attained a perfection In the art
only roachud after years of oxporlcnco
our work in rl >; lit up to date and wo-

Kiiarantue our sold fillings to stay wheru-
we put them careful and painstaking
iHslstautH Including a lady attendant
our Hinall Kolil lUtlngs are $U.XJ( .silver-
ind weld alley liHings only 1.00 ux-
trading without pain or gnu , f 0c ,

DR. BAILEY.
'

PAXTON BLOCK.

W

I-

sMen's Overcoats and Suits , Boys' '

Reefers and Stilts ,

Every broken lot and odd garment in Hat and Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods department marked some one-third ,

some one-half original prices ,

The flesh was burned nearly to the bone , but
the attending physicians have hopes of sav-
ing

¬

the member.
The local camp of Sons ot Veterans went to

Omaha last night to visit the Omaha c uip.
The Drover's Journal stockholders nd-

journcd
-

their meeting yesterday until Feb-
ruary

¬

1-

.Crusader
.

encampment ot the Odd Fellows
will hold a public Installation of officers
January 14.

John J. O'Uourkc of tha Third ward was
out yesterday for the first tlmo after a sc-

vero
-

Illness-
.It

.

is understood that the Anhause-r-nusch
Brewing company will purchase property
hero and erect a number of saloons in the
spring.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chrlstensen , 4204 South Thirteenth street ,

was burled yesterday afternoon at Laurel
11111 cemetery.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Philip Krause of Albright
entertained a number ot friends Tuesday
night , It belns the occasion or their eleventh
wedding anniversary.

The two republican justices of the peace ,

Howe and Agnew , will turn over their offices
today to tno democrats , White and Levy ,

who wore elected last .November. Constable
Maly will serve the pipers for Jubilee Levy ,

whllo Constable Adams will associate h'm-'

self with Jtutice iVliltc.

There is more trouble In the For : Coook
school district and the courts are to be
called upon to straighten out the muddle.
Some tlmo ago the courts restrained repre-

sentatives
¬

of the district from forming a new
district leaving out tbo village of Ucllcvuo.-
It

.

la understood that the order ot the court
has been violated and a now district formed.
The trustees , It Is claimed , will bo cited for
contempt.
_

It to easy to calch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence early to
usa One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to
take , safe to use and sure to eur-

o.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Ono ot the largest audiences of this or
any other season 'paid augmented prices for
scats and arrived with reasonable prompti-

tude
¬

last niglit at Boyd's , only to find the
curtflln up ''boforo them and the performance
of "Tho AVoddlng Day" progressing at a
lively rato. It is a showy presentation ,

with stagefuls of people , beautiful scenery ,

gorgeous costumes , quite the proper amount
of suggcstlveness In dialogue and situations ,

much taking ot vowa on naked swords , and
enough good music to rest ''tired oars. Lil-

lian
¬

Ilueaoll , with her golden beauty and
still serviceable voice ; Jcfl do Angells , with
his eloquent logs and preposterous nose ,

struggling , not unsuccessfully , to Infuse Iho
leaven of comedy Into the evening's enter ¬

tainment. and Delia Fox , with well , with
ICES avoirdupois , at any rate , than riio has
been carrying of Iftto years ; these , together
with William Pruotto , whoso excellent bass
volco it Is always o. pleasure to hear , and
Lucille Saundcrs. ''tho contralto , <lld the ibulk-
of the work , and pleased In greater or less
degree. The local orchestra , with the as-

Blatanco
-

of an alien French horn and baenoon ,

struggled to good 'purpose with the score.
The audience , which with apparent cheer-
fulness

-

at least not uivdcr visible compul-
sion

¬

had paid advanced prices for eatn , got
its money's worth in 'at least ono direction ,

for Iho performance was more than three
hours long-

."Secret

.

Service , " William Qlllntto'fi war
play, which will bo presented at Boyd's to-
night

¬

, Friday and Saturday matinee and
night , contains no actual warfare , but there
Is sanguinary conflict just beyond Ita scent's
and eomo of Its principal characters are sol-
diers

¬

in fighting trim. The action Is con-
fined

¬

to one evening In nichmond. whllo the
historical scene U In progress , Two north-
ern

¬

officers , brothers , are there on the secret
and dangerous service of feeling the confed ¬

erate commander with a bogus telegram , the
object being to make him uncover certain
points of the city's defense , to he captured
by union troops. The love clement Is de-

rived
¬

from the fact that one of the spies
gives his heart to the commander's daugh-
ter

¬

and gets her.
Prominent among the players In the casJL-

of forty people are : Byron Douglas , Hardc'
Klrkland , Arnold Daly , Hamilton Harris , Al-

bert
¬

Perry , Samuel Wood , James Cody ,

Henry Wilton , John Veronie , Edgar Selwln ,

Forrest Haynes , Woodward Barrett , C. M-

.Emmornon
.

, Hannah May Ingram , Margaret
Mayo , Isabel Wnldron , Helen Buckley and
Annlo Wood-

.Commencing

.

with the performance tonight
"Tho Heart of Chicago , " a stirring comedj
drama of the ultra sensational school , will
bo the bill at the Creigbton for thrco nights
and the usual matinees. "The Heart of Chi ¬

cago" Is said to contain a good story and to
possess a deal of merit. The two principal
acenic features of the play o o a realistic
reproduction of the scenes .during the great
Chicago llro and an absolutely new railroad
effect. Other scenes in the play represent
the Masonic Tcniplo rcof garden at night ,

the court of honor at the World's fair dur-
ing

¬

a niglit Illumination and a panoramic
view of the South Sldo from Madison to-

Tn elfth street and from the flve-mllo crib In
the lake to the river , Mr. Carter is said
to have been particularly fortunate In cast-
ing

¬

his now play.

The Woodward season will open at the
Crelghton next Sunday , two performances
being given of the stirring war drama "Lyn-
wood.

-
. " The specialty performers for- the

week are Isabella Urquhart. , Dmm brothsrs
and the Japanese acrobat , Matzo Moto. Mati-
noeo

-

will be given each Sunday , Wednesday
and Saturday , and the bill will be changed
twice weekly. Popular prices will prevail
as heretofore-

.I'layx

.

: ui l rinj'erN.
Sam T. Jack has leased tbo Now York

Jonah theater.
Matthews and Bulger are to have a new

play next season.
Sidney nosenfeld bas written a now play

called "A Divorce Colony. "

Laura Hurt Is to take rart In the London
production of "Blue Jeans. "

McKco nankin and Nance O'Ncil will soon

undertake a Joint starring tour.
Minnie Sellgman Cutting is soon to returr-

to Hie stage in a i lay by Clyde Fitch.-

Hobort
.

Hllllard and Marie Burroughs will
have the leading parts in "A New Yorker. "

IIff Hall's "Helen Hunt" anecdote , like
many other good things , has found its way
into vaudeville.-

Plnero
.

, the dramatist , is 42 years old. He
was a lawyer and an actor before be took
to writing plays.-

Mclba
.

Is to sing the title role in "Alda"
next week In Philadelphia for the first time-

.Nordlca
.

will bo beard there Monday night

Who said Drcx U Sliooninn wasn't
cntltli'il to lie police commissioner ?

Muyho lie Isn't lint one thins he Is en-

titled
-

to is the nsiiiH' of the ( 'rosiU-st
slum value jjlver ' 11 Omnhii Iook lit
the value in our inls.sus' shoes at 1.50
never In your lil'o have yon seen Its
equal for the money anywhere else a-

KiMiiiliK ! calfskin school shoo with the
heavy solos In coin toes either hire or
button n neat , dressy , Ideal winter shoe

Wo know they are Kcnnine calfskin or-

we wonnldn't claim that they were and
we know and yon will know when you
see them that they are worth moro than
onr price the misses' slxe.s , 11j 1o U.

are Sl.W ) the child's slat's , ! to 11 , are
1.25 AVe do business that way a ?2
value always for 1.50 We mean yon
would pay 2.00 anywhere else for Its
equal.

Drexel Skoe Co. ,
1110 FAKNAA1 STHJ3IJT

In our twenty-four years' business ca-

reer
¬

In Omaha always at Iho same loca-

tion
¬

It lias bct'ii our policy to furnish
our patrons will ) only the best in pianos

This policy has madt possible tlm enor-
mous

¬

business done by us In Iho last
year We are now bi'tflnnlnc a now year
and we are utferliiK our friends such
plano.s as ( ho Klmlmll Knabo Ilalh'tti-
V Davis Kranlch A: liach liintrnmcntH
that have a world-wide leputntlonand-
we will sell any of them on terms at
$lir cash and !? K to $10 monthly We'vo-
a few bargains In slightly used upright
pianos amoiiK them Iho Ilardman old
scale Klmball Fischer and Vose tic. Ken

at $ ( to $1 >S-$15 cash and ? 0 to $8
monthly will buy one of these-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
OSIC OOflHI 1513 Douglas

at Itrucanhlldo for the first and only time this
season.

Henry Guy Carleton has written a new
yl < iy , In wlik-h the eminent actor , James J-

.Garbett
.

, will rppear January 30.
Pousa's new opera , "T'.io IJrldo-Klcet , "

scored mi emphatic hit In Now Haven tbo
other mlRht , where It was tried on the col-
legiate

¬

dcg-

.Augustln
.

Daly has purchased Audialn's
opeia , "Li1'oupeo , " and will soon product !

It at his theater , with Virginia Karlc In the
leading role.

Julia Marlowo began her Now York cn-

saKenient
-

Monday night at the Knickerbocker-
In "As You Lllto It , " with young .Mr. Kon-
drlck

-
as Orlando.

Franklin Kylos , dramatic editor of the Now
York Sun and author of several successful-
1plajs , !s writing another , which will bo pro-

duced
¬

by Charles Krouman-
.Klliibeth

.

Tyreo cf the Lyceum company
has recovered from a serious Illness , and IMS

resumed her place In tbo cast of "Tha
Princess and the Butterfly. "

The Llllliutlans have not yet phycd in
English , as they planned to do , having harder
work than they rutlclputed In getting round
the difficulties of the language.

Paul M. Potter's Kianco-l'riiEslau war
drama , "Tho Commorois , " had Ita first Am >

" -
ican presentation at tha IStuplro theater .n
Now York last Tuesday evening.-

In
.

view ot the presence in town of Lillian
nussell the report that Corlnno lost $ ,0,000-

on Lillian's old opera , "An American
Beauty , " takes on an added Interest.-

In
.

response to a very general demand Mr-

.Scthern
.

ban consented to i.resent en the
ioond might of his engagement here next
week the over popular comedy , "Lord Chuml-
ey.

-
. "

Din Daly has been In a hospital for a-

iMDlo of weeks as thelosult of.11 aceblent-
u'.ilcli befell him on the stage. Ilia legs , how-

ever
-

, fortunately escaped Injury , and ho ex-

pects
¬

to be about again soon.-

It
.

Is a ploisuro to Inform many anxious
inquirers that Mr. Howard Gould of "Tbo
Prisoner of ZenCa" company Is not a son
of the late Jay at that name , and that the
red Elphberg hair Is not. Indigenous with
him.

The soulful David Bo'.asco eays that "Mrs.
Carter Is too womanly a woman to strut
about the stage in male garb. " This Is hard-
en Ada Uelmn , Julia Marlowe , Modjeska ,

Ellen Terry and the rest of the Hoeallmla
and Violas.

Herbert Kclccy andUfflo Shannon , who
will soon bo seen hero In "A Coat of Many
Colors , " have a now society play , by Ural-
sou

-
Howard , the name of which Is yet un-

announced
¬

, which they will (jroducc later In-

t',10 season.
Georgia Cay van has decided to make no

further atipcaraaco on the Ktago until fill a
finds a play to suit her , aud is spendlnii
much cf her tlmu nowadays In c.xaminlnf-
jmanuscrluta to that end. Her tour lasl
season ao a bitter and costly experience.


